OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Monthly summary for the month of September, 2018 in respect of the Ministry of Minority Affairs.

The undersigned is directed to forward herewith a copy of the Monthly Summary of important developments in the Ministry of Minority Affairs for the month of September, 2018.

Deputy Secretary to the Government of India
Ph: 011-24364281

Encl: As above

All Members of the Council of Ministers

Copy also forwarded to:

1. Cabinet Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat, Rashtrapati Bhawan, New Delhi.
2. Vice Chairman, Niti Ayog, New Delhi.
3. Chairman of UPSC.
4. Secretary to the President.
5. Secretary to the Vice President.
6. All Secretaries to the Government of India.
8. Sr. Technical Director (NIC) for uploading on the website of the Ministry.

Copy for information to:

Private Secretary to Minister (MA)
PS to MoS (MA)
Some of the important development in the Ministry of Minority Affairs during the Month of September, 2018 are as follows:

1. 3rd and 4th meetings of Empowered Committee were held on 14th Sept. and 26th Sept., 2018 respectively to consider project proposals received from the States of Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, West Bengal and Mizoram under Pradhan Mantri Jan Vikas Karyakram (PMJVK). During the month of Sept. 2018 an amount of Rupees 218.28 crore was released to the States/UTs under PMJVK. Thus, Rs. 304.57 Crores have been released to the States/UTs till 30th Sept. 2018 during 2018-19.

2. NMDFC has disbursed Rs. 8522.00 Lakh under Term Loan Scheme and Rs. 6300.00 Lakh under Micro Financing Scheme Cumulative disbursement for the current financial year under Term Loan and Micro Financing is Rs. 20922.00 Lakh and Rs. 7430.00 Lakh respectively. Thus the total disbursement till Sept., 2018 during the current financial year comes to Rs. 28352.00 Lakh. The corresponding figure for the preceding financial year 2017-18 was Rs. 24365.50 Lakh.

3. Similarly, NMDFC has recovered Rs. 272.22 Lakh under Term Loan and Rs. 11.24 Lakh under Micro Finance during September, 2018. Thus the total repayments till Sept., 2018 during the current financial year comes to Rs. 18934.66 Lakh. The corresponding figure for the preceding financial year 2017-18 was Rs. 17337.55 Lakh. Repayment under Term Loan Scheme by SCAs to NMDFC is 93.96% and under Micro Financing Scheme by SCAs & NGOs to NMDFC is 98.99%.

4. A Workshop, to review the implementation of three Scholarship Schemes through National Scholarship Portal (NSP) was held on 24.09.2018 at Imphal for the State of Manipur under the Chairmanship of Secretary.

5. Under the three Scholarship Schemes, namely, Pre-Matric, Post Matric and Merit –cum-Means based Scholarship Scheme, implemented by this Ministry. The physical achievement is 6,00,865 (including fresh and renewal) scholarships and financial achievement is Rs. 138.08 Crore till 30.09.2018.

6. Physical achievement and Financial achievement of Free Coaching & Allied Scheme Nai Udaan, Padho Pardesh, MANF and Jiyo Parsi is 10,335 and of Rs. 107.48 Crore.

7. First meeting of the Steering Committee under Qaumi Waqf Board Tarraqiati Scheme was held on 27.09.2018 to review the implementation of
the Scheme at New Delhi. Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka and Haryana State Waqf Boards also participated in the meeting. Further, Regional Review Meetings were convened in Jaipur and Hyderabad on 17.09.2018 and 28.09.2018 respectively to evaluate the implementation of the Qaumi Waqf Board Tarraqiati Scheme.

8. Hindustan Zinc Ltd. has joined hands with Government of India, to convert Dargah Ajmer Sharif into Swachh Iconic Places (SIP) under Swachh Bharat Mission (SBM). An MoU has been signed between Dargah Committee, Durgah Khwaja Saheb, Ajmer and Hindustan Zinc Ltd., Ajmer to clean & manage Dargah Sharif, Ajmer, on 1st September, 2018 at Kayad Vishram Sthali, Ajmer. They have earmarked an amount of Rs. 61.22 crore for this purpose.

9. 30th Board Meeting and 5th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of NAWADCO was held on 26th September, 2018 for adoption of Annual Accounts and appointment of Statutory Auditors of the company.

10. “The Haj-2018 operations have come to an end with the departure of last flight on 25th September, 2018, from Madinah Haj Terminal. Out of 1,28,690 HCol Hajis who came for Haj 2018, 1,28,513 Hajis have returned to India as on the last date of return flight. Out of the remaining 177 Hajis, 144 Hajis passed away and 33 Hajis (patients and Attendants) are in Saudi Arabia.”